Water-Decision Support System (DSS) tools enhance decision-makings towards improved water supply in a given region. The rigours of manual design of the conventional water treatment plants are easily eliminated with the use of softwares as in the case of DSS. Therefore, this paper focuses on the development of a Water-DSS for design of treatment plant in Karkala Town, Udupi District of India. A four-decade population projection was made using the baseline data of 1971 till date. The manual computation for water demand, unit operations and adjoining facilities was carried out and later coded in C-programming language for development of a DSS for easier design and process selection. Data validation was done and results from the two approaches were compared. With the C-programming technique, a decision support tool for design and process selection of drinking water treatment plant using conventional method has been developed and named Water-DSS1. The designed tool is simple, accurate, flexible, efficient and universal, easily adaptable to any similar conventional treatment plant. Water-DSS1 is thus recommended for general use in ultimately alleviating water supply challenges.
Introduction
In a simple form, Decision Support System, DSS is any system supporting decision-making, including executive
Methodology (a) Study Area
The study area is Karkala Taluk which is located at 13.2˚N 74.98˚E (Figure 1) . It has an average elevation of 81 metres (265 feet) above the Mean Sea Level. It has a population of 25,824 people (according to 2011 census). It has an area of 23.06 sq•km and the annual rainfall is 4372.2 mm. currently the city have 3 MLD of total water supply from the Mundli River. The summer temperature is 38˚C and winter temperature is 24˚C. Suvarna River has been considered as the source to accomplish the future water demand for Karkala town [4] .
(b) Development of WATER-DSS
The DSS (Decision Support System) in this study is known as WATER-DSS. The development of WATER-DSS applies methods of conventional computing practices and programming techniques. WATER-DSS was built by integrating the conceptual design of drinking water treatment through conventional method into a computer program, which has capability as a DSS. The structure design of WATER-DSS [6] is shown in Figure 2 . 
(c) Conventional Water Treatment Plant Units
The units of a typical conventional treatment plant include aeration, plain sedimentation tank, sedimentation aided with coagulation, flocculation, filters, disinfection etc. Figure 3 shows the flowchart of conventional water treatment plant.
(
d) Manual design of the Water Treatment Plant ([7] [8]) (i) Forecasting population
The Conventional Water Treatment Plant is being designed for the next 3 decades. Forecasting population of the study area for 3 decades by the Geometric Increase Method: If the present is P and the average percentage growth is I G the population at the end of n decade will be: Table 1 Note that the length of the tank may be provided in one, two, or three parts depending upon the shape of the area available.
(v) Sedimentation tank aided with coagulants (1) Chemical feeding Using alum as coagulant, the optimum quantity of dose will be determined actually by jar test in the laboratory.
Let the optimum dose be 5 -8 mg/liter.
The average quantity of alum required = Provide rectangular settling tank (6 × 3.3 × 3) m. The bottom of the tank is sloped of 1 in 12 pushing the sludge towards the discharging end, with the help of scrappers from where it will be removed by the sludge outlet under hydrostatic pressure of water filled in the tank.
The water will be collected from settling tank over its discharging end along the weir provided all around the water from this channel shall be taken into the rapid gravity filters in covered channels (0.3 × 0.3) m.
(vii) Rapid Gravity Filter Quantity of water to be treated = 3.85 litres/day. Assume the rate of filtration of rapid gravity filter-2000 litres/m 2 /hour and also assuming that 30 minutes shall be utilized daily in the back-washing of the filter, the total filter area required = Therefore each unit of size = (6.5 × 6.5) m.
(viii) Chlorination Plant
The dose of the chlorine to be added will vary from 0.5 to 1.0 ppm depending on the quantity of water and the chlorine demand tests.
Therefore quantity of chlorine required = #include <stdio.h> #include <stdlib.h> #include <math.h> int main() { float wr,qty,len,vel,lpcd=100,det,cs,dep,sld,wid,fd,od,dose,alum1,alum2,fd2,dose2,fe,si,de,fl,vi,cs2,wi,den2, ca,dep2,si2,ft,ca2,dep3,wi2,len2; float sl,sa,len3,wi3,wl,den3,ca3,dep4,qty2,ss,fb,qty3,fa,sa2,s,ae,dep5,s2,stp,tre,dia2,dia3,ris,ris1, count1=0, max, tim,qty4; float dia4,x,y,total=0,Ig,pn,final_population,result,vel1,dis,hf,th,hp,p1; int i,popu 
